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ADDIS ABABA FEARS AIR RAIDSII
HUNTERS DECLARE

move the causes of war and glv
Italy some great open spaces where
Italians may breathe?"

f.
If you're thinking of new rema

m DUnL Norma, Who "Didn't Screen Well,"
Set to Garner New Cinema Laurels

LEAGUE

GIVEN
nent, se about Bowman's New RayAI

PRINCIPAL

ADDIS ABABA
Machlneless Wave. Phone 07. SouthABBEY FIVE
Central.

By Bobbin Coons
HOLLYWOOD (AP) A famous di I ITAL1IN LEAGUE MATCH rector some years ago said seriously

to Norma Shearer: ''You don't screen
welt. You ought to give up

Miss Shearer today likes to tell
the story because she has proved
she not only can screen well but ;4eI rCATHEDRAL m.Arn . y w air ' mi csn act. And It Is the same Norma
Shearer who shortly will undertakeMoVFicertl riaaajay Belgian i itII d. .4 LEGATIONS a the moat tradition-weighte- d role ot
her whole career, the heroine of
"Romeo and Juliet."

(Continual ttxna vage one.)
ark of the covenant was brought
from Jerusalem by Meneltk, son oi
King Solomon and the Queen ot
Sheba.

At Geneva the approval of the
league for sanctions was overwhelm-
ing, with at least SO of the 59 mem-

bers definitely on record in favor
of punitive action.

(iermuny Is Factor.
In connection with the expressed

fear in Paris of a central European
alliance. It was regarded as signifi-
cant that wherever this Ethiopian- -

The Rogue Valley Golf clubs
bowling team got away to a fast
tart In the city bowling league last

night at the smoke House alleys,

trimming the Abbey Motor team.
while the Economy Lumber and

the Studebaker Champions wer--

splitting their games.
Teams rolling tonight will be Brill

Metal vs. Al Ptche, and the Porter
Lumber five vs. Medco. Results ox

last night's games, with Individual
scores:

Medrord Golfers . (4)

For more ' than 300 years there
have been leading actresses playing
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Saturday will be the last day oi

peace for Cnmese pheasants and

quail In this vicinity for a half-ho-

before sun-u- p on Sunday
southern Oregon sportsmen start
their annual warfare on the birds.
A survey has shown the birds to be

Increasingly numerous this season,

ranging completely over the floor ot
the valley, with quail found In
abundance even further back In the
hills.

Of Interest to hunters Is the fact
that the ban agnlnst automatic shot-

guns, limiting the number of shells
permissible in the magazine to
three, does not apply to upland
birds, but only to migratory fowl,
such as geese, ducks, brant, coots,
Wilson snipe or Jacksnlpe.

The upland bird season will re-

main open in Jackson county from

.mm w
the romantic role. In later days the
part has been played by Jane Cowl,
Catherine Cornell, Mary Anderson.
Helena Modjeska. Ellen Terry, and
Julia Marlowe, to mention only a Italian crisis has led In recent weeks.

the German situation has alwaysfew.
'Juliet" In Sllcnts

From memories of these perform

Hueston 107 119 143

Ellis 79 . been Included. A possible German-Italia- n

alliance has been publiclyances MIm Shearer has most to fear. discussed by statesmen of numerous
nations.

153
122
169
110

91

Hammond - 153 131

L. Clark 149 129

D. Clark 129 133

W. Beeney ...... 102

Handicap . n SI
Germany has said tt will remain

neutral in tho East African war. But
It has not yet said It will not sup

but they 'are all of the stage, past
or present. The screen's Juliets.
Theda Bnra and Beverly Bayne,
worked In the now

In their earlier days at that.
And the only Juliet of the talking
screen with which her work may
be compared Is Norma Shearer her

ply Italy with materials or millft P. STATION

October 13 to October 31, both dates
Inclusive. The bag limit on Chinese

pheasants la four birds In one day.
and not to exceed eight birds In any

Total 617 665 609 1981
tary equipment. With Austria ana MS
Hungary refraining from any sane

seven consecutive days, and It Is tlons and If a nation voted against
sanctions In the league. It does notself, unless Katharine Hepburn's

recitation In "Morning Glory"
' be

, Abbey Motors (0
McBee - . 89 148

Thornton 107 .....
Thornton, B. . 150 117

Kuklll 73 69

Daley X47 175

Dummy 145

have to abide by sanctions the eco
162

64
135
145

As reports reached Addis Ababa from the north that Italian bomb
Ing planes had conducted an air raid over Aduwa, air patrol guards
watched the skies fearful of an an attack by planes. This large scale
man of Ethiopia's capital shows the area In which important build
Ings are situated. Most of the war correspondents live at the Imperial
Hotel.- The atr field also serves as a race track, patronized by the
emperor. The heavier winding routes Indicate small streams. (From,
Associated Press)

considered. Miss Shearer appeared nomic road la open, from Berlin to

unlawful to take more than one fe-

male Chinese pheasant In any seven
consecutive days. ,

The limit on quail Is 10 birds In

any seven consecutive days. Hun-

garian partridges are limited to six

in the "balcony scene" with John Rome.
Despite this, British diplomats1Handicap tho guiding spirits behind tne arive

Norma .shearer . . . she "as
advised to give up pUiurcs.

screen a greater medium of expres-
sion and too, II I am fortunate
enough to be acceptable to the
critics and the public- as Juliet on
tho scroon. I shall be as thrilled
as any triumph on the stage could
thrill a stage star."

"Romeo and Juliet," 'to be fol-

lowed by "Marie Antoinette," will

In any one day, and not more than for sanctions are certain economic
Economy Lumber (2) 12 In any consecutive seven days and financial penalties can be car

ried out. Albeit, they had some apand the limit on grouse and native

pheasants la placed at four such
birds in any one day, or eight In prehension over the future and hint-

ed pressure of some kind may be
any seven consecutive days. Included

uiiDert in me Houywooa Kevue
of 1920."

Absorbing "Romeo and Juliet"
and becoming letter-perfe- in
Shakespeare's lines for her' role has
been Miss Shearer's preoccupation
the past threo months. More than
400 volumes on the play, together
with 18 versions of tho tragedy aa
tt has been presented on the stage,
have constituted her research li-

brary.
Thinks Screen (.renter

Miss Shearer has no desire, how-

ever, to play the role on the stage,
because, she says, "I consider the

In the grouse category are sooty mnrk a dovlatlon from the past
Shearer custom of alternating modor blue, grouse, ruffed grouse, and

the native pheasant, not numerous
In this county.

Rogers 139 161 148 448

Greene 161 140 152 453

Overmeyer, Cap - 152 150 168 470

McCormlck 141 112 133 386

Overmeyer, Chas. 118 146 182 446

Handicap 36 38 36 108

Total - 747 745 819 2311

Studebaker Clinniplons (2)
Paeke - -- .. 153 180 171 604

Prultt, W - 113 176 176 465

Watson 171 168 178 616

Webster 173 142 162 477

Sanderson 121 145 100 366

Total : 731 809 787 2327

ern and costume dramas In her
career. She used to go from extreme
modernity to qualnt- -

tons; B grade, parchment wrapped,
30"Ac lb.; cartons 31140 lb.

BUTTERPAT Portland delivery: A

grade deliveries at least twice weekly,
lb.; country routes, 29 32c lb.;

B grade, deliveries less than twice
weekly. 30-- 3 lc lb.; C grade at market

B GRADE CREAM for bottling
Buying price, bullerfat basis. 55c lb.

EGGS Buying price of wholesalers:
Fresh specials. 31c; extras, 30c: stand-
ards. 27c; extra mediums, 25c; do.
medium firsts, 22c; undergrade, 18c:

pullets, 15c dozen.
Cheese, milk, country meats, live

poultry, onions, potatoes, canta-

loupes, wool and hay, steady end un-

changed. ,

ncss in her characterizations, and

Livestock.
PORTLAND, Oct. 10. (AP) (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hog receipts 500. In-

cluding 104 direct; market moderate-
ly active, fully steady; good to choice

0 lb. weights mostly 10.25; 0

.lbs. 9.75; light lights 9

packing sows largely 7.50; good to
choice feeders 10.25-1-

Cattle receipts 150; calves 60, in
eluding 27 direct. Market around
steady; few grass steers very

always seemed equally happy In
both.

applied to Austria and Hungary.
Naval Blockade Talked.

Tho defection of these two na-

tions at onco centered attention on
possible naval sanctions, a blockade
about Italy, a blockade closing the
Strait of Gibraltar and the Suez
canal, cutting Mussolini's troops in
East Africa off from the home bases
of supplies. Such a blockade waa
under consideration by tho tired
statesmen In Geneva.

An Italian spokesman In Oeneva.
when such talk became current, told
the Associated Press any naval block-

ade against Italy could mean only
one thing war.

"Why will the world not recognize

Italy la stifling unto death and
needs to find an outlet?" he asked.

"Why doesn't It realize It must re- -

Prominent riders from many sec
tions of the country will participateASSESSED VALUE lu the contests here. Among the en
trants are Lee and Christy LeRoy who
specialize In fancy roping and trick
riding. The pair has competed thisWILL SAVE NECK OF PROPER year in tho Pendleton and other west
coast round-up- Miss LeRoy holdingPortland Wheat,

plain kinds down to 4; hellers largely
low cutter and cutter cows

common to medium 3.254; good
beef cows up to 4.50; bulls
few fairly god vealers 8; choice quot-

able to 9; heavy calves
Sheep receipts 700, including 538

through and direct. Scattered sales
around steady: good 91 lb. lambs 7.75;

culls around few yearlings
few fat ewes 3.00.

the world's championship for women,(Continued rrwa page One.)
Others to be on hand for the con-

tests are Chris Russell of Alturas,ward," the paper told him, "with the E
bronc rider, Jack West, Blackfoot Ininvaluable opportunity of seeing your
dian and all around cowboy; Jimwife often and watching your son
Jurrell of Deadwood. South Dakota,grow to' manhood, and knowing that

CHICAGO. Oct. 10. (AP) (U. S.
they will not be left destitute." bronc rider; plen Teller, Alturas, rid nnts(Continued from One) SchillingThen dropping the letter form, the er;- - and Curlcy Hickman, roper andDept. Agr.) Hogs 12,000: slow, 0

lower; shipping demand narrow; top

PORTLAND, Oct. 10. (IP) Groin:
Wheat Open High Low Close

May 89 8914 80 89'a
Dec . 88 88 88 8814

Cash: Blng Bend blustem, 1.20; do.
13 pet. 1.25; crk hard winter, 12 pet.
1.15: do. 11 pet. 9414: soft white,
northern spring, 87; western white,
western red, 86; hard winter, 9014.
' Oats, No. 2 white. 23.00.

Corn, No. 2 E. yellow, 39.00.
Today's oar receipts: Wheat 36;

barley 1; flour 6; oats 3; hay I.

Journal continued: arena director.nfclon of Improvements iIxpH at
"Only three stipulations are for tnl8 year Laat year the

tached to this offer of life and GONZAGA STEAMED UP '
valuation was placed at 11,886,110.

l CODENo.186C

f 1" Quarts
j 'CODE No. 196 A

11.15; bulk desirable 0 lbs. 10.85

few 0 lb. butchers 10.50-0-

good and choice 0 lbs. 10.25-7-

sorted 170 lbs. 10.85; bulk sows 9.35-7-

sorted light weights 9.85.
Cattle 7000; fed steers and year-

lings Bteady to strong; mostly strong.

arej
This Is an Increase of 128,360:

Town lot Improvement valuation
for 1935 la $4,683,760. Last year It
waa $4,873,650. a decllno of $189,190.

FOR CORVALLIS TILT
SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 10. (AP)

Inspired to new fighting pitch by the
upset victory over Idaho, a squad of
28 Gonzaga football players will

PORTLAND, Oct. 10. (AP, Babe
The Great" Zaharlas, Greek, aided

by his debatable "legal headlock,"
toot two out of three falls to subdue
Paul Boesch, Brooklyn heavyweight,
in their wrestling match here last
nlht.

Some believed the disputable head-loc- k

verged into a strangle hold at
times, Boesch was considerably weak-

ened.
Blue ' Son Jennings, 228 - pound

Oklahoma Indian, disposed of Harry
Demetral with rabbit punches. Hans
Sehrbeder, the big German, pinned
Pop-Ey- e Sutey, Sacramento Ruffian,
with a body slam in the second
round of another scheduled

ill!
money : '

"He must In his confession name
his accomplice.

"The confession must stand the
closest investigation.

"He must personally aid the state
in prosecuting this accomplice man
or woman."

Personal property valuation, as set
fairly active; heifers steady: uneven forth In detail In Wednesday's Mall

Tribune, amounts to $2,601,210,Chicago Wheaton kinds selling 7.50 down; no cnoice
fed heifers here: bulk fed ' Assessor J. B. Coleman la spending 53" nvbeef cows steady: cutters slow; veal

today In Salem conferring with the

leave tonight for Corvallls to meet
Oregon State under the floodlights
tomorrow night.

Coach Mike Pecarovlch reported his
players in top physical shape.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. P) Wheat: JOHN Alstate tax commission and submittingers higher; choice up to 11.25; best
fed steers with weight 13.10; year-

lings 12.50; bulk better grade 11.50- - Open High Low C!o3e the Jackson county valuation figures
to that body.Dec." 6 1 06V, 1.05 1.0514

May 1.04 1.05 1.0374 1.04V4

July a3 .94 .94 .93
Valuation of corporations In Jack12.50.

Sheep 12,000; fat lambs quiet; Indi son county la fixed by the state tax

TRENTON, N. J., Oct. 10. yP)
Colonel Mark O. Klmbcrllng, prison
warden, today released to Bruno Rich-

ard Hauptmann'a attorneys a

autobiography written-b-y Heuptmann
In the death house. ,

The attorneys for months have

sought release of the autoblogrwphy
to permit Its sale to obtain funds to
finance Hauptmann'a appeals.

cations around 25 lower; most bids commission. '
downward from 9.75 on good to

choice; best held 10.00 and above; SATURDAY LAST DAY!Fights Last Night Wall St. Reportsheep steady; native and range ewes

asking 4.25-5- 0 on choice

feeding lambs scarce, Indications firm.Bv the Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C Marty Gal-

lagher, 207, Washington, outpointed
King Levlnsky, 204, Chicago, (10). G WASHER SALE

Portland Produce'

4j KtNTUCKV DISTILLER

iSii
TIA LANGE IS QUEEN

HENRY CLINTON M'KEY,

LONG-TIM- E RESIDENT,

IS CLUED BY DEATH

NEW YORK Cleto Locatelll, 137,

Italy, outpointed Johnny Morro, 133,
New York, (8). THORPORTLAND, Oct. 10. P) BUT-

TER Prints, A grade, 3114c lb. In

parchment wrapper, 32J40 lb, In car- -

BRAND NEW
MODEL 35Use Mall Tribune want ads.

YREKA, Cal., Oct. 10. (Spl.)
Plans were completed' today for the
accommodation of a large attendance PER

WEEKNOTHING DOWN $1.25at the rodeo here tomorrow,
Saturday and Sunday. Mtas Tla Lange
of Yreka will preside over the festi

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. (AP) In
one of the most Impressive ralllea ox

several weeks, stocks bounded up-

ward today for gains of 1 to 3 or
more points.

A touch of Inflationary psychology,
combined with a. better brand ot
business news and the apparent les-

sening of war tension In the finan-
cial district, helped the recovery.
The close was strong. Transfers ap-

proximated 1,750,000 shares.
Today'i closing prices for 22 se-

lected stocks follow:
Al, Chem. St Dye 168

Am. Can . 141

Am. Jc Fgn. Pow. HM.H.M 6
A. T. & T. 140
Anaconda u 22 14

Atch. T. & 8. P. 45'fc
Bendlx Avla. .". 22 Vi

Beth. Steel 38

California Pack'g. 3S',4

Caterpillar Tract. 51

Chrysler 78 V,

Coml. Solv. 1BV4

Curtlss-Wrlg- 8

DuPont . 131

val aa queen.
Extensive Improvements have been BUY NOW

SAVE fEfbmade at the county fairgrounds here
as it Is expected that the rodeo will
be first of a series of annual events.

About 70 head of bucking and sad
dle horses arrived here Sunday and
since then Joe Beasler and Oeorge
Noble, managers and cow

Henry Clinton Mackey, a resident
of Medford for the past 43 years,
passed away In a local hospital late
Wednesday afternoon at the age ot
69 years. Mr. Mackey waa very well
known throughout southern Oregon,
where for a number of years he
followed photography. Later he has
been In the Insurance business.

He is survived by three brothers
and one sinter, Johnnie Mackey of
Portland: Thomas A., and J. A.

Mackey of Cottage Orove, Ore., and
Mrs. Nettle Moore or Gold Hill.

Funeral services will be held from
the Conger funeral parlors Sunday
at 3 p.m. Rev. Joseph Knotts will
have charge of the services at the
chapel and the Medford I. O. O. F.
lodge of which he was a' long-tim- e

member, will have charge of the
services In the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

boys, have been whipping the pro
gram Into form.

aen. Foods

1

Dirty, littered basements
Gen. Mot. .
Int. Harvest. .,

I. T. ic T.
Johns-Ma- .,
Monty Ward
North Amer
Penney (J. C.)

'24 U
Formerly

S84.50
THEY j III
go?ng JfJnT J Limited

fast

'5?:
ChnrBe

at

f1imt

Phillips Pet

33",
47 Vi

56
9

78
93
20
81
30

in
17V.
13
82
44

7

68",
19 ii
45

are now unnecessary
No longer does your basement need to look like a

wood lot or coal dump. Nor is it necessary to pile wood
in your yard to dry and season.

"Pres-to-log- are bone dry require no seasoning.
They are delivered direct to your basement and stacked
in a neat, compact manner at no extra cost. They are

Radio
Sou. Pac, .....
Std. Brands .

8t. Oil Cal.
St. Oil N. J.
Trans. Amer.
Union Carb.
Unit. Aircraft
U. 8. Steel 'IPS

i V

uniform in size, clean, con-

venient and give full heat
value in a fireplace, range,
heater or furnace. No other
solid fuel is so easy to handle
or so economical.

"Pres-to-log- occupy less

ailver.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. pV Bar

steady and unchanged at 65.
vm hp m siN. II. A. Termsithan h of the space

required to accommodate an
amount of ordinary wood of
equal heat value. Change to "Pres-to-logs-

n

San Franrtaro Rutterfat.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. (p

First grade butterfat, 33 fo.b. San
Francisco.

Phoenix Townsend
Benefit Is Monday

The Townaend club, ot Phoenix,
will hold a benefit social, Monday
evenlnir. October 14, at En trie hall, In
Phoenix. Ice cream and home-mad- e

cakes will be served. Proceeds are to
(to to aid club organization work. All
Townsendltes and friends are Invited.

ONE CASE, Forty Packages,

RINS0 SOAP. A Whole

Year'a Supply With EachFREE

Round Trip F.icunlon Fare, 10

th principal cities In Eastern
United States and Canada, over

the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Ticket, on tale up to and In.
cludinft . .

TUESDAY. OCT. 15th.,
(Return limit, Oct. Jilt.

Th scenic glories ol the Cans'
dlan Rockies In Autumn . . no
extra cost! Fatter train sched-

ules from Vancouier. B.C. "The
Dominion" now leaves at 7 :l S

p. m. dally, connecting with
the"Prlncess"Steamthip from
Seattle . . . First Class, Inter-
mediate and Coach accommo-
dations to all points available

o the Jan day ol idle!

Canadian
Pacific

lST, pity fifj tniey lb t Sobobt.

Evry feiltv for rtvt comfort tni coft

from Lof An9ft U"tctlld Cufttrvt

ninfl wtttn Pijifvi, t)olf, twimmiftf

ikJ ftif. EicKnt with mod--

tnt pre- EuropMfi plan from $1.50

to tM. nt Of booU t

JOHN ALTUOUSE, CUWMiai,

WASHER SOLD DURING THIS BIO SALE

Here' a Real Bargain
Sales Are Breaking All Records

MP.PFOItn IlCAI.KnS:

Medford Fuel Co.
1122 N. Central

Tel. 631

Valley Fuel Co.
26 W. Main .
Tel. 76

PORTLAND, Oct. 10. (AP) A-

lthough E. A. McCormlck of Eugene

HCODE No. 1ISC

B$f.4I Quarti 9Peoples Electric Store
has announced his plans to retire as
president of the pacific Cooperative
Wool a rowers association, other of-

ficials of the organisation said today
tt Is doubtful If his resignation will
be filed or acted upon before next
spring.

:

CODE No. USA :Phone 12214 W. Main St.
mith Orefon Co.

Cm Mail Tribune waat ads.


